
hFD i157-1092 Sub- Clip;ings on Sanitation strike, 154 pp. 
Beasts %ih new. a cour tn 3J J6<3 viole.00. En:ie with aettie•'n rt t"!in. 

14F0 i 1-1092 - oaSaar.  itatin . strike.  
Seoond of t•;o u1.9at net recordeds wit !wld ertirelyr 11 pagse described as "teephoue 
contact r000rdo of Photo." Sxeotpion b(7)(d). 
Zaote that the FxiC"a las:.';1Gatln ;sk Lh strike, X157, is 	14nKe and Rnct~l Matters. 
nd that 'the one code includee both. 

T+;oaa files nhOa that the F1l wan oliptinj neWepapera nndndexyng he peace of eitisena 
ongayod in norral r i proper pur~uitn, like preerch:re, students, eta. Even the names of 
chnehes where neetàngn were held and the fathom o of poiitioal figures. N4iat legal right 
ti hat& tc roitcr a local etrike ie belt * &.etely apparent but that it uPed this as an 
excuse for additional donestio ntellig nee operations is npxout. 
Section c, 'G 15701902, 3 _p lc 6o-1.,, 260 pp. 
Fier 	erlicr srrirt'!s, 2B1 n ante etsre tftottng etr11ere aiid nurchere. Two S..e even 
ooteezwd arletinge of City council. (Serial 61) Whew there was a arch- anti there were ny-
! 'C vent a tolet pe to Ht z reporting it. .any 1..la5trntions, here Serial 64. 

Whet appears to be Serial 76 also appears to be other than a M'0 file copy. his one bear. 
an  hit nu$1Oer written on, 15 7̀-10ye'76. 
In 	erion of T2s baiJmnn ; .ith 88 that' b t King w 4er cbe rvation at least a far as 
hie travel perne were eonoernri froa LA., where it was airport police, ali the wt' to 
Aestphia .:or 2/s, inclL sheriff at 2`. C. airport. Inside Atlanta S~LC sour'c was 
beg.rmin of this. tL r•d airline •ouroea, stn., and oven reported whan plane s:as airborn. 
Even upper aiddle-class woieen who di&gread with eb's poaitio on the trike found 'air it 
way into the F̀BI'e indexes. (Serial 110) from news stories that were indexed. 
Apparnt (1 15) that police ha i dfiltrated even all the student groups, white as well as 
b)t~Ck. This L. 4 toe:. t he nuAe, froc the police, of those participating at meetings. 
Fiuch of this. section straight dossestia intelligence not directly con ectsd with strike. 

Section3, aerials 1405 163 pp. 
The doceetia intellig nee predosziaanao continues. In 1orial. 1Gr3 on ih dap of the 3/23 wiolfsnoe the FBI seas able to contact its S'CLC Atlantn eoaroo and et frori thin Lpuoo what 
Van in arm' a nine. 
flFO if 157-1092 Sow. t, w, '- ala 2O6.-2,Q 27 pp. (C;=-5 cry .y a 	Mu'iod4 ) 
232 NoCuliough in prior Ei'1) training school. ID and role and oedsna7ey MAX revealed to ) I, in 4/3Jo sano Wm H eawroco to SAC. 
Cfu:taua that fev of theaa r. cords relate to strikr ar.3 t`aeo that th to flrst~eeadanent activities. 
247- the use of b(7)(d) on this Chicago T indicates that the Chicago source, being sent by SCW to '+raphie, was in faot en FBI lnforcer. 

157-1168-5 includsd between neriale 262 and 263. ;t is Atlanta Teletzypa on what four sovrcea reperte: Y, i SM C. 
In this pert of Section indicatono of M coverage on Levjean, Wachtel. 
273 they foot to sank 538 ' itte in over source onoa," what had aoee►e to what went on 
in SAC pi.~nning .matins of CLC, 	sad. °!, rra : ; "c !ii, P. 7 Yes 	i h hind O Sanding in 1'pa, Abimathy, Iourj, Bernard Les, Dorothy Cotton. Souf'ee five in D or P A 
or W, vrittrs in above typed nwboring ci eoarce. 
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Beifediances to 'agitator' typal.; fro. Jetroit a .d 	;Ake ma woadar if the4c could 
have been agents provocateurs. 56 copies distributed inside eiu alone. sate 4/5/68 
but does not refer to assassination.. 

Roa.Llstd1 or 4/6, only '9 cspieY, Atb dir2etiene to WFO to cher.k wade "uthodist 
Read and heligion DiVibiOG, for one Ernest 	Tiey had. sources inside the strategy 
0683i0:18. P. 10, Dorothy Cotton retarnid to "emphie merninc 4/4/68. ling, Abernatithy and 
Young irrangea for an:,-:ay ticksta a.m. 4/5. 

This gives time and source of PUI's knnwledee that in had been shottAt shout 607 
Lt.E.E4Arkin Phoned to report it. 
Sectles 3, Serials 20-359 264 pp. 
312- Memphis source described as personal friend of Abernartby. 

323 is TT to 134, copy by air to AtInnta only, on end strike 4/18/77. Mean dist Abution 
no lancer necesecry. Bet ride for details eattlemamt in 3sf.331.4/16 
Intelligence collected from all over on those in support of strike, esp. after King killed. 
327 is 7 pp Chicago report 1/4157-953 Cg files) on Jesse 4aoksou. 

3:31- 	even tries when what kind of chartere-1 p:Ant with ;%' Cathy i named others 
lauded at other than main airmort bldg. 11■2.3 met plane, its number.. surveil once in advance. 
Acania,:  their informer told then when plane woule lend w1-.eze anA they had sateen%) thra. 
333 Soeworle was giving out MAD quotes so the NFO opens a -ro(p.esaive Labor 'arty File (10a-
4057) because there was a NY PO airtel stating PLP was forning Lel ad hoc committee to aid 
sonitation strikes. (Vedder if they have a 100 file on the rope?) 
343- 3.3 this Richard Ryan's ocn en p. 2? 
355,4/9/6E4 66 pp., lists all arrests tabandslakipmcasszszisicktax connection ,ith 
d/cAurblnees, through 3/30/68 
357 is 9 pp complete smi detailed =port on C.O.M.B,, with 7 pp ettach$ent of its proposed 
bylaws. It 1e ay. Fit:tailed, with ro ==.77 nmnlos, it 'rest have 	ct least an officer 
or one of position to be able to obtain this kind of info. While 28 copies are listed as 
having b!49n rado, 27 are record' as filA in 1!5 different '4TC filet. a 7/2L/GC. LLtIrtuce 
report to SAC (Wm. E. Intwronce.) Straight domestic intelligence. The strike uas over nor' 
thaa three ..cmths. 

358 7/30/68 J.E.Iwy i.e black detective who covered nanitation mwkers gsrtieq. In Intel. Unit. 


